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IIo dismounted at the gate and hitched
hfc Iiorso to the fence and walked up to
the door. He was enthusiastically wel-
comed hy the students, who were assem-
bled iu the refectory. Tho natuo of
Washington is a familiar one on the col-leg- o

rolls.
Augustln nnd Ihishrod, eons of Jutlgo

Bushrod Washington and nophewn of
the general, entered In 1703. Oiorgo W.
Washington, son of (ho younger llusli-ro- d,

then residing nt Mount Vernon, en-

tered in 1630, and Henry, boh of
Washington, of Westmoreland

county, Va., in 1831.

v
Georgetown, D. C, the old town in thu

west suburb of which the collegn it hitti-ot- e,

is one of tUcunost quaint, drowsy,
rickety, nltoctlicr ago moldy placet to
be found in tlio United Stales. Although
it has now grown to be n part of Wash-
ington (it id calKl West Washington by
the Washlugtonians), thcro could Iks no
greater dlfforenco in the character of the
two places. Washington during the past
ten years has assumed the nppcaeniico of
a modern city. Everything lienrn the
impress o'f the latter part of the Nine-
teenth century. To go over one of the
old wooden creek bridges from Wash-
ington to Georgetown is llko stopping
iroui luoriincieciiiiuiuouiooevciueciiiii
century. Many of the hou&es nro of the
pattern of two hundred years ago. lie
pumps on the street coruors-loo- like the
pumps of old English cuts. Wullc into
any of the llttlo graveyards, and you
will bco graves of men and women who
died thirty years bofero Ocorgo Wash-
ington was born. It is evldavt that Mat-

thew Arnold never visited Georgetown
when ho said that America had no ruins.
If ho had walked around the outskirts
f the villaco ho would liavo heen

Q lrml ntil nilnti nf tnmitlmia witli frmca
grown yards, unhiugetl gates nnd caved
in ddbrs, wliich were the well kept
abodes of men who lived and died before
thk century wau born.

Tho yarious buildings of Georgetown
college nro situated upon n luxuriant
bill, overlooking the rniooth waters of
the upper Potomac. It is n beautiful
location, and the ample grounds cur--
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THE OLD STAMWAY.
rounding the college, through which nm
several limpid ttreauiB, nro left in utmost
their natural condition. There, cm many
noble trees on the grounds, the bark of
which is well covered with the largo,
clumsy initials of toys who desired to
perpetuate their names and pais Into
contemporaneous history through the
ineuium of their pocket knives. On
these grounds, too, nro the graves, topped
by yellow, tunken, inscription effaced
headstones, of the piiests who hao died
Binco the Institution was founded.

Tho college, which is madu up of rv-er- al

buildings built nt various times,
most of them of different styles of archi-
tecture, loses none of its imprcsslveness
from the rambling style of its constl n.

Tlio finishing touches are now
being put on a massive structure, which
is 813 feet in length and connects two
rows of buildings that foimerly consti-
tuted the uniersity.

It would be impossible in this limited
space togivo an account of the many
old and interesting rooms of this great
university. Tho oUorvatory is one of
the finest iu the United States, and the
library, which contains more than 30,000
volumes, is a ery valuable one. Among
them nro many old and cuiious IwoLs
and many precious manuscripts. There
are 100 volumes printed between
and 1520, one manuscript nnterior to the
year 12S0, nnd three in the year 1100. In
the center of the library stands a laigo
oval table of mahogany which was
brought from England by Iard Ualtimoro
and used by him as a council table.

Tho great Jesuit, the Nov. John Car-
roll, who afterward becanio the flist
American Reman Catholic bishop, was

the founder of Georgetown college.
Fatter Carroll belonged to lit famous
Carroll family with whose history the
early history of Maryland is w) closely
interwoven. Ho was n cousin of Charles
Carroll of Carroll ton, one of the bignera
of tbo Declaration of Independence. To
found a college in or near Maryland had
long been Kuthcr Carroll's fondest wu-h- ,

and at last, in 1780, In spite of all embar-
rassments, a substantial Iiegiuiiing was
made, and ho lived long enough to u-t-

the institution an cstablishtxTfiuc-ccsB- .

Tho lin,t president of Georgetown col- -

leire was th Ifv. I.'iilrf Plmi!r..!t v.h.
entered upon his duties in October, I7jI,
audnuluy piiutts whoe names nropioint
uently connected with the history of the
Catholic church were, as young men,
instructors at Georgetown college.

Tho llev. James Curley, or the SocMy
, of Jesus, whoso name is inseparably con.

has iiaueJ a great part of hi3 lifn within
iU walU. is 6till living nt tho.idvancid
UVA ilf f)J fllltl la Lf 111 II liu(li)iu.r.( li

commuuitr ut GeorgeUin-)-.

R.lbthot.'aLeitla with L'cnr ip acrt
fciU!. i if u n"cl ' 'i
J--- - fT
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THE STORY OF LE CAflON.

tlio Stan Wlio nntly Ia;1e a Scnaatioii
llcforr the lVnieU Cominlwlon.

All other interests iu the trial of the
great case of Parnell nnd Tlio London
Times nro temporarily nuspended, and
even the parliamentary wninglo over
homo rule for Ireland waits, whllo the
world wonders about the latest witness
who answers to the name of Lo Cnron.
According to his own Btnlcmcnt ho began
life ns an Irish patriot, soon discovered
thcro was nothing iu it for him and en-

tered the secret hervico of the British
government, did much curious and mys-
terious work in I'ranco nnd the United
Stales, nnd served with credit in the

lo (I oral army
during the Amer-
ican civil war.
Ho bwears posi-
tively, aB the
newnpajiers have
already told in
detail, that Mr.
l'arnell nnd many
other Irish patri-
ots who now dis-

courage violence,
once aided the
l'cuians; that ho,
Lo Cnron, ncted
with the Fenians

LB CARON.
in the United

States, nnd tool: art In the invasion of
Canada, and that thol'arncllitesBccrctly
contiuuo their incitements to crime nnd
rebellion in Ireland, and that their publlo
movement is only n cover for secret nnd
dangerous designs against thu Ilritish
go eminent.

Somo I rih Americans of great prom-incuc- o

nro charged with complicity, and
very naturally thcro is an eager desire
among them to get nt the complelo
record of Mr. Lo Caron. John Iioylo
O'ltellly remembers meeting the man
about the thno the friends of Ireland
held their noted meeting nt Fnueiiil
hall, lioston, but denounces all the
witness' btatcmonts ns to their being
any secret meetings there, and calls
attention to the significant fact that
the Chicago convention, which Ia Caron
describes as a gnthei ing of dynamiters,
wns presided over by the Rev. Dr. Hclts, n
leading Episcopal clergyman of St. Louts.
Collector John E. Fitzgerald, of Boston,
emphasizes the fact that In America
Iilsh olitlcnl reformers of nil shadesof
opinion net together, licnro the prcsenco
nt Chicago of a few Irishmen who ndvo-cat- o

physical force In no way committed
thop.uliamentaiy patty lo their views,
ns 1.0 Caron claims. "Tho Irish national
league of Amei icn," says Mr. FiUgerald,
is made up of nil shades of politics, from
tlio extremists to men who do not even
ImjIIrvo iu a separate parliament for Ire-
land. v

Careful inquiry in nrmy records nnd
circles shows that Lo Cnron served a year
as.n bugler, and later became n lieuten-
ant in a colored regiment, but ho never
was n major or held any commission in
the Army of the Potomac, as claimed on
his For a few years
ho was "Dr. II. I) Caron," of Chicago,
and was for n short thno president of the
Statu Pharmaceutical association, but de-

veloped n temarkablo faculty for making
enemieii, and left thcro with the 111 will
of many other druggists. His litlo was
gained ns n druggist, und ho did not
practice ns u physician. They say his
leal name is Peach, and th.it ho ncted us
druggist only to acqulio some standing
among the Irish. Messrs. Patrick Egan
and Alexander Sullivan deny nil his
statements In regard to them, adding
that ho sought their ncqunlntnnco iu
America but they did not encourage him.
It npiK'aro, however, that ho was grad-
uated (it the Detroit Medical college in
1873.

At one timu ho had some standing
among tlio Irish of Cincinnati, was nc-tiv- o

iu their organizations, and also in
the Grand Army of the Republic. As
his story comes out bit by bit, it appears
that ho wns "on the infililo" of queer
doings in Paris; wan a Fenian in Canada
in lSUo, mid a hospital steward in Joliet,
Ills., in IPGOjnu "organizer" of arious
kinds In 1S70, nnd u Nationalist in 181,
but through it all thu sanio cool,

mnn-- iu
blunt, one of those mysterious charac-

ters du eloped iu times of political con-
vulsion, a man who lives iu nn ntmos-phcr- o

of intrigue. Tho Pnrnellites nro
confident of their ubility to impeach his
testimony, but ho has given them a hard
task.

A gentleman who used to know I
Caron well iu Chicago says that ho was
popular with Ids social acquaintances,
lluhaa u very ngrccablo family.

A lloautlful Structure.
Tho Montreal Ico carnival for 18?9 i j a

tiling of the past. Its ice palace was one
of the handsomest the people of Mou- -

m

the uo.VTi:n.VL icu talac-i:- .

trcal claim it exceedeil all others
Etructureauverbuiltof frozen water. Tho
cut heio given cannot, of course, be said
to present an adequate idea of it, but it
represents its general lines of construc-
tion with fidelity.

HEn ANSWER.

Tlio question loni? had Uymi upcn mv lijis,
1 m.Lil It, trembllaR to my llngiT tliw;
liliu Ul 1 uot falter, lliougli lior oloe i as low ,
TIju auswir tbal fchu muJo assJunly "o "
EUo did uot look ujion mo Itli iunrl;
Blie JiJ u&t from my flanco acrt lirr
Dut In Lrr ciinks I uu- - the rosea Rlor,
Aasliowitli Kftitloaruuic&i(uibui;iI "Xo."

BlisnseJ notrlekornrtlflcowItJi mo;
film ill J not uiy n bister ktio woulj
AuJ uocoiifU!.Ian ilUl tlio inaiJcn klio.r
An to my quntkiu blio rusionjej "Xo."

Wilt rxa my question. rcaJi-r-f Ixi ino tclJj
Plio Jut lia.l toU ino that btio lo it inn u l ,
1 OiltoJ, "Will you o'er lore another bol"
Aut to this ijuitlon 'twas the ausuereJ "Xa"

Uobtou Courier

lircail lrnLiioi li.
Dread i3 not the stalT of life to many

people of ciwlized nations, bocause they
do not eat it. Riled loaves of In end mo
unknown in many partsof South Austiki
und of Italy, and thioughout the agil
cultural districts of Roumania. Nut,
mauy miles from Vienna bread is n er
sen, its place being taken by bt'. a
kind of porridge madu from gnmud

nuts, which is taken nt brcaL-iu-- 4

wlthfrehh or emdled milk; nt iliuner
with bioth or fiii lard, and with mill,
again for supper. In the north of Italy
thop-asantryli- o chietly on u
lri idgo madu of lxili-- d maize. It U in
tury M'iiM the Italian perisant's daily
bu-ud-. Tho Roumanians eat a mania
liga. made of maize and like the polenta
except that the grains are not allowed to
6ttlluus in the Italian dMi. Kterz Is
also known as lieiilen nnd

j of bu-u- iu Corinthia and many jiarts of
tha Tvrol. Good Housekoeulnar.
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BESS.'

rousing on tlio highest point of tbo trQ,
ire peered fearfully down Into the dimly III
gorge Ono feet hclotv, from which thera cam
to us faint sound of 1L. the barking of dogs
nnd a child' rolco ralsod In thrill halloa At
this latter sound Dcbo raised her small curly
head from Duko's brond breast nbcro it hud
rested during the hut hour of the toilsome
ascent. Tho great violet eyes flashed open
and gazed down, vainly endeavoring toplerco
the gloom,

"Why, tlicro1 a child down thcro, How
can n child II vo in the dark I"

From our clovattou no could see, through
a cleft In the sierras, flaming streaks of pur
plo and crimson and gold, and the cun, like
great ball of Ore, sinking into the gleaming
waters of the Pacific. Pressing on, we mada
the descent Into "Inferno," as Duko ttylod It,
as rapidly ns w as consistent with tbo dignity

yof our stolid llttlo burros. At orcry step the
shadows deepened aud broadened till at hut,
when we were lifted from our saddles, we
could but discern the f trnlglit, slim flguro of
the doctor, who had preceded us, aud pressed
cloto against his Lneo the shadowy outlines
of a rjirllo, a fay clearly something un-

cannyso small and frail It seemed.
As the doctor advanced Into the mellow

beam of firelight which streamed welcoming-l- y

from the oicu kitchen door, the small
shapj flitted from hhn nnd was swallowed up

f the darkness. IIo must hnvo seen in
liobo's wondering eyes the question which
tlio was to much awe struck lo ask, for, as ho
lifted her up Into the light, ho cald In his
gcntlo, tired volcot

"That wns llttlo Duks. Blie ami I are great
friends." '

Thero waj a subtle nmgnctlim In tlio In-

expressible sadness which enshrouded this
dark cyeJ, tender voiced mau, that drew to
him the Involuntary loe and trust of all
helpless, friendless creatures. Young as Iu
was n great shadow had fallen between him
and the sunlight, withering tils affectlous,
blighting hlsutnbltlom When ho left homo
to attend lectures In a distant city, ho was
accompanied by n dearly loved friend, one
whom lie hoprd In tlio ucar future to call by
the still dearer tltlo of brother. ThU friend
fell 111, and, though nf tcr w ecUs of ruffci Ing
ho gradually recovered his physical health,
his mental lone, seemed to have been .weak-

ened. IIo beenmo subject to Ills of melan-

choly, and in one of these took liU own life.
Tlio doctor was with him, hut noticed noth-

ing unusual till tbo pistol shot rang through
the room nnd tlio llfelesi body fell with a
dull, heavy thud to the floor. Prom that
moment ho was haunted by the horrible con-

sciousness that If ho hud been mora watchful
the tragedy might have been proventcd. Tho

oor, half crazed sister of the dead boy ro--f
uwil to see or seiik to him ngaln. After an

Interval of despair ho took up the broken
thread of llfo again, piecing It together nlth
the harsh, stern Hues of duty hi the place- - of
golden Inclination.

After hours of balmy, refreshing sleep we
imolio to llud the sun gliding only the top-

most crags, which, llko watch towers,
frowned upon us from nhovo the stupendous
walls which on all sides shut In the gorge. A
small river tumbled headlong down the rocks,
chafing and fretting Impotcntly nt the huge
bowlders obstructing Its possngo to the sex
Its bunks were llued with nromatlo bay
which, gently stirred by the breeze, leaned
over and tipped Its rich green follagu Into the
clear water.

Our Idle enjoyment of the sccno wns cloud-
ed by the apparition of small, scantily clad
Hess, who dogged our fooUtcps and at last,
when we paused, crouched nt the doctor's feet,
looking up Into his face with tlio unsatUfiod
questioning of n dumb nnlinal. IIo tnlked to
her hi hU symjiatlictlc, quiet way till the
thin, grnvo lips unclosed, mid the llttlo crcat-ur- o

told Iiltn all that f ho know nliout herself
nnd the uuchlldllko life that Imd been passed
under tlio shadow of overhanging mount-nln-

A sudden glow jiassed over the pallid
laeo, the largo eyes grew eager as she told of
the one bright day of her life. "Mister Wal-

ler w as down an' ho let mo i Ido Juni-
ata, an' then ho tuk mo to ur show,"

Tho word tumbled over each other In her
to tell of the wonders that she saw.

When Helm, finding that they have one suli-Jo- ct

hi common, sllpwddou ton level with
her, nnd oxhlblted great familiarity with the
ti Icks nnd mitlcsof the monkey, ItesV surprlso
flashed forth! "Wns yer thar, on' did yer see
mor Itelug nniwcied In the negntlvo iho
won fnun compliant Ilebo n promlso to "look
out" for her ut thu next show.

As the twojoung fuees were upturned we
could not fall to iiotlco the contract the one
so full of llfo nnd health, with thlulng hr.Ir,
clear, leautiful eyes and blooming checks,
seeming the very embodiment of sunlight;
the other with pulo, drawn features, thin Iljis
set about with lines of earn, straight, dull
whlto Imlr and complexion of a chalkj-whit- o,

a fit child of Shadow.
When no climbed the mountain sldn to

look over nt a beautiful full wliero droop-
ing ferns and clinging lichens hid the rough
walls of rock over which clear water daslied
hi silvery tprny to loose itself in the dark
pool beneath, the doctor burdened himself
with Uess. Her inpturo wns Intense, though
the only said i "It Is be prettyl 1 uovursaw
It before." Afterwards the tald to Uebo lu a
w hlqer: "1 llko that man. Ho take mo to
pluces." from that hour she beenmo his
shadow, contint to U unnoticed If tlio inljlit
but be near hhn. On the morning of our

tlio wLolo camp gathcied nliout to
bid us furewell, but Hess was missing.

Search was inndo in vain for some tlmo
mid we were about to rtdo away, when tha
wasdisconrcd hidden in a clump of bushes
crying ns If h.r heart w ould break. Tho doc-
tor stooped and kissed the llttlo whlto quiv-
ering fnco and whbpered some woids of con-
solation apparently, for a pale, wintry sinllo
lit up the dull e 14. As no looked bad-- bo-

eoro taking the turning, which hid the camp
from t lew, we caught tight of tbo meager
form, Its thin dress fluttering In the wind,
its tliiy arms waving good-b- Poor little
llessl Wo pustod away to the tunslilno, leav-

ing l.cr to thu shadow aud gloom.

Over the purple mountains we Journeyed
once more, yielding to Uebo's whim that her
bridal trip should be taken in tbo same com-
pany over thu same jniths which htr childish
feet had trod ten cars befora. Tho w hole
pro ious programme must be faithfully car-- i
ried cut, and as this included n Uit to the
"Dovil' Gorge," Its shado'Ts closed about us
ogam. It was difficult to leeogulzo In the
handsome, eager, impassioned brldsgroom

the saddened, hojicluss dector of the) ears et
the past. HU mourning Imd endured for
inoi o than n day, but it was lmiiosslblo for
any ouo cxixed to the bright, Joyous influ-euc- o

oi Pebo to fall to recogulzo that "man
wasnotmadjto mourn." Ills dovotton to
duty had met its ronard., and uow, at S3, ho
was uot only ouo of the most distinguished
surgeons of the day, but, as the husband of
winsome IVbo, was, ns ho asserted, the hap-

piest man hi the woild.
411 day Debo luul been pretending to recall

familiar landmarks, and as no gathered
about the camp tire she suddenly exclaimed t

"Thero was u child herol A small, iialo
child, Just my ago, and Ur name was Iks.
I wonder nliat has ticcomo of hcrf" Out of
the darkuuss there stepped the tall, lank Si- - I

iirootaglrL Advancing Into the center of
the group, she said laconically; "I'm Bess."
Clad recognition met her from each member
of the iarty, and I noticed that when her
bond was ckvqxxl In that et the doctor a dull
rod flush passed over her face. Sho was un-
changed, save that the ugliness of tlio typo
was IntensIXiod. MUa a few w ords she fell
back from the light.

,Guldedbyon enthusiast lo young English,
man who bad traveled around the world, we
wtnttolooltatthoJiSloonUaJit-FiaJ.- " ilM

be declared to be the most beautiful liigtt
"eya ever behold." fining otct to fMt
my eyes upon the Incomparabto beauty of
tbo sccno, I was startled by bearing quick,
hurried breathing near ma Looking arotrqd
I taw Bess Standing on the rcrgo of lbs cliff,
not looking at the waterfall, but gazing with
a fixed Intensity and expression at Bebo, glim
and fahjln the radiant moonlight.

Honcit haptiencd co one over know, but
with tuft suddenness et on clcctrlo shock we
realized that Bcbo was over the cliff, tier
heavy traveling dross caughts&i the branches
of a sturdy tnnnzanita bush that had forced
footing for Itself within a crevlco of tbo
rocky walk Her buslianil bad but just left
her tide, but cro be could roach tbo spot, Ilka
a Hash Bess bad lowered herself to a narrow
lodge of rock, grasping with one band a
rough, sharp tpur jutting out from tlio wall,
with the other the raised Bcbo'a slight, Ui-so-

form to tbo arms outstretched to

Looking Into the doctor's facowltb eye
transfigured nithlovo she panted t "I saved
her for you j" then relaxing her bold she foil
with a crash into the dark abyss. j

Later when the jxxjr, bruised body was
brought and laid Iu the llttlo cabin, looking
through a intst et tears we saw the face glori-
fied and beautiful, and around the bead thcro
teemed to shlno the auroelo of a saint. Thus
the passed forovcr out of the shadow Into
the light of an eternal day. Now Orleans
ricnyuno.

THE LOG OF THE JUNIATA.

Ksprrlenrrs nf n Unltril Klntn Milp in
Uiilni; Around tlio AVnrlil.

Kcarly three years ago a. United Statet
corvette, tlio Juniata, steamed out el
New York bay on a long proactive
voyage. Two years nnd flvo months
nfterwnrds in February of this j car-ha-ving

circumnavigated the globe, she
returned to the harbor film had left co
long ngo. When she departed it waj
summer. Tho shores that line the "Nar-
rows'' were green, nnd the bay was alive
with pleasure yachts nnd steamers car-
rying passengera iu nenrch of enjoyment
nnd health toand from the ocean lieaches,
lng Island nnd the New Jersey coast.
AVhen the corvetlo Bteamcd back into
thu harbor the foliage bad thrice fallen,
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THE JUNIATA.
the treed were bare, nnd the hills el
Stnten Island were white witli miow.
And what is that-loomi- up from Bed-Ioo'- h

Ittlaud, whicli, when she left, was
comparatively bare? It h the great
Statue of Liberty. Since her departure
the great celebration of ita inaugura-
tion has taken place and the statue hai
ceaictl to be a niuo days' wonder, nt
least to Now Yorkers, who bee it every
time they cross the Hudson river.

Tho Juniata cruised in tropical cli-
mates, film visited the Capo do Verde
Islands, Brazil, Uruguay, Falkland
Islands, Slraitu of Magellan, SiiijUra
channel, Chili, Peru, United States of
Colombia, Costa Ifica, Nicaragua, Mex-
ico, Hawaiian Islands, Japan, China,
Corea, Formosa, India, Ceylon, Arabia,
Sue, canal, Ugypt, Italy, France, Hook
of Gibraltar, Madeira and West India
Islands.

Tho mens statement that a ship has
been around the world conveys little
meaning. We do not grasp tlio nd ven-
tures of the crow, the singular nnd varied
nppcaranco of foreign poi ts, the cnluiH,
the storms, simooms, cyclotron, hurri-
canes. Tho little vessel, slowly plying
over the surface of oceans, the
plains nnd peaks which lie hidden below,
passes over a distance which on tlio
equator, not counting the turns of the
ship'n course, is !i 1,000 miles. Mean-
while the planet on rfiich thb iniinito
sock Is sailing, spinning on its nU,
swings two nnd a half times louiid thu
miii, and has traversed n distance of
inoio than six hundred millions of miles.

AVhilo between Hong Kong mid Singa-
pore, oil thotJulf of Touquin, the

u typhoon, thodieaded
hurrieuno of that region, mid for
ttvclvu hour.) the crew toiled tossed
on the gigantic teas, the spray diiu--
over the deiks by the wind to
save their fioni destitution.
Ono by one the Uiats were swept
away; the sailing launch, the gig,
Ilrst cutter and bccoud wliato boat. Tlio
fore storm btnyb.iil w;u toin tobhreds
nnd lltittered iu tlio wind, cracking like
nn immense whip. For a tinio the crew-bega- n

to suspect that they would no er
leturii to New York bay, but the Juniata
weatheied the liuriicane, and eaily one
morning she sailed into Singapore, aston-
ishing the natives by her battered and
bruised appearance.

This is the Juniata's last tiip. Sho
was built iu 1S01, and has been in com-
mission inoio than a quarter of a cen-
tury. She is now out of dale. Shy w ill
soon either lie bold under the hammer,
for soine servlco of drudgery, or put her
nose into one of the slips of Notion How,
like an old horse of aristocratic pedigroe
whoso master kindly permits him to in-

habit his stall rather than turn him oer
tothodogradingbonicoofbomohuckbter.

she was a TEnnort.

KcfetTlns to tlin Abuudoiicil Scliouiier
lilte, 'that Crt44'i thu Oieim Unmanned.

Sho was a terror to many a btoirt
he.utod ship's otlicer as long ns she
Hunted, was the siiloilcta schooner W.
L. White. That is, ufter slto was ubaii-dono- il

by her crew (lining the blizzard of
March, ISty. Sho was freighted with
ItuuU--r and so could not bink. Sho
was abandoned a few miles oir
the mouth of Delaware bay, and
her course was detei mined almost
as much, perhaps, by the mainsail
that, though double leefed, was
set when hho was desei toil, as by tlio cur-
rents. Tho acooirtpanjing chart shows
her com to in n general way, though no
one knows just how many twistings and
windings she made dining her trip, and
it would lie imposib!u to bhow in so
bmall a space all that is known of her
course. Tho angles in the course, ns
shown, indicate her location nt the times
she was sighted. Her final landing took
place ut Huskcir, one of the Hebrides
Iblauds. Foi Innately no vessel, so far
as known, caiuo iu collision with the
White, but had there been such n coming
together theie is little doubt that the re--

I I A

Tin: coiiibu uv thu white.
biilt would hate leeii biilllcieiitly serious
to merit tlio name et catastrophe. Such j

nlwndoncd ships ns the W. 1 White,
floating aimlessly Miwn the surface of '

tlio lilgn boas, aio called derelicts, and
are a sonrco of constant dread. Tho one
In question made the longest tuiloiless

oyagu on rccoid, and is the ouly 6ne,
so faras known, to lwvo llually "come
into port."

'VfJ?1'" iJ it,.;w'
FEBRUARY

THE HUMAN VOICE." '

DIFFICULTY IN DESCRIBING THEM
ALL SATISFACTORILY.

Compared to tha Stop et an Organ Tha
U I) en Inn ami Socklos Doro Rtopa and
Tlinlr t'ws Vocal recaUarltlea of al

Actors and Speakers.

Tlio human voice Li one of those tan-
talizing things whicli can never be ade-
quately described, aud yet which are
consLttilly tempting people to describe
them. Tho octs pcrsplro in vain, and
the novelists pant a long way after them,
but nothing comes ndequuto to tbo sub-
ject, liven the musical critics, whoso
use of language is marked by an audacity
which the rest of thu world trembles at,
do not succeed. Nevertheless, there are
a few remarks which may be modestly
made on thu outskirts et the subject.

COMl'Alir.D TO OttQAN BTOl-S- .

Tho human oIcc, in the first place, is
not a si in plo insliumcnt, but a very com-
plicated organ, with a great variety of
slops. You bear the glyccrino Btop, for
instance, when a ninn is trying to sell a
horse ho "doesn't want to part with," or
is persuading n friend to invest iu Iho GOO

Woo Mary Janes ho "happens to have
to spare."

Then man has nnolhcr very useful
slop, the sucking dove stop. When a
man's wife had to sit up for him ho meets
her with the sucking dove stop full on;
you would think ns ho comes along the
passage, humming a psalm tune iu it,
that ho had just descended from the com-
pany of nn innocent band of seraphim.
This stop is also made some little use of
in business, though Iho majority of men
haonot Bufiicient fuco to play it suc-
cessfully. Bold cabby very often has a
try nt it. when ho assures the stranger
iu London, witli tears In his eyes, that
the proper faro is 11 vo nnd sixpence; and
the skilled restaurant waiter turns it on
when ho nssures the doubtful guest that
the wino supplied is actually what is
named on the list. Thcro nro also other
varieties of masculine btop; such ns the
mad bull stop, w hich comes into play
when the button's off ngnln or the meat's
underdone

Indies' voices pot-scs- i most of the mas-
culine stops nnd n few othein besides.
They, howeter, inako a little different
use et some of tln-iii-. A lady, for in-

stance, tnlks politics through the glycer-
ine medium, and keeu the blcdgo ham-
mer for her domestic uffalrs, mid for
training mankind in the wny they should
go. Sho novcr uses her sucking dove
btop iu matters of business, but keeps it
exclusively for affairs of a tender nature.
At thu approach of nny man out
comes this stop nt once, nnd all she has
to say to him lias the seductive intona-
tion of innocent candor. An exclusively
feminine btop is the woodpecker, spe-

cially designed in those crises in the
female economy known familiarly ns
"being out of sorts." Tills stop gives a
shrill, snappy timbre to the music of
tlio lady's voice, which is much admired
by the hearers, when they have acquired
a taGtu for it.

Another fomiuiuo btop, and a iiccu-liarl- y

beautiful one, is Iho Minnehaha,
or laughing water btop. It is not every
lady who baa it iu her organ, but when
she baa, nnd plays upon it, the hearer nt
once imagines himself under n green
canopy by the side of a sparkling rill,
nnd if ho is uot careful ho bits thcro and
foigcts his train. Tho Minnehaha is the
queen of all btops, but, unfortunately,
has u terrible habit of changing into tlio
woodpecker Into iu life.

rrtorrssioNAL voices.
Tho nbovo remarks uro inspired by or-

dinary piivato oices. A more oxtended
view of the subject may ba obtained
from professional voices. Tho former
piny on one organ of many stops, but the
latter have the run of a great variety of
different instruments, natural nnd artifi-
cial. Tlio stage, to which one looks for
the ideal of what tlio spoken volco
should lx.--, supplies us with bomo charm-
ing examples. Ono especially beautiful
stage oico is that usually described ns
"bird like." Tho blid voice is especially
nlTcctcd by the young nnd innocent dra-
matic maiden, whoso pi ido is to remind
you of nil the bweet songsters of the
grove iu turn. Whllo she is heart free,
blio hops in a cheerful manner lound the
bccue, untl emits little chirps, tomcthiug
like n healthy sparrow devoid of care.

When the ino itnblo young man iitnkes
hisnppoaranco, blio putson the swallow
and begins to twitter continuously; nnd
when ho urrivc--s at bis declaration she
sinka-iiit- o his uriiM with the true night-
ingale gurgle und ends a pathetic scene
with n, cadence et "jug-jug-jug- ." Thou
when things get a little mixed und lie is
thought to be faithless and to have taken
money from the till, she comes out
btrongas a "pce-wit,- " and bhrieks faintly
over licr blasted hopes, much ns that
plaintive bird docs over a wormless
moor. By and by there i i a pi aspect of
things coming right, und she diops the
pec-w- it for the canary.

When she gets a letter from him you
bear bounds as though u canary were
fondling a fresh root of groundsel, und
when nil is explained nnd ho nrrives
with the mariiago license by the S p. m.
train, there is no more nightingale, ami
the curtain comes down on a final "jug."
Tho well trained jeuno premiere runs
tlio guiuut of the ornithological
tribe, nnd tlio exiK-rienco- playgoer can
tell what the "situation" is from the
bird blioisiepresenting, even though ho
is toaiKKir to pay for a place where ho
can boo anything.

In the public meeting you liror iho
turkey gobbling iu explanation uf the
object of thogatheilng, the bray of the
uss lu moving Iho llrst iceolution, nnd
the duck quacking lu nipjxjit, while
there follow the calf bleating :m amend-
ment, the cow lowing to 'order," and
the clucking of a multitude of hens car-lyin- g

something simultaneously. It fa,
of course--, for tlio evolutionist to say
why assemblages of bpeakors imitate to
closely the voices of uuimals, but ho
should not overlook the fact. Loudon

, ,.
ni; Tuuuel.

Tho longest mining tunnel iu Montana
lias been begun at the Jay Could, in
Lewis and Clarko county. It is to be
1,800 feet long, extending directly into
the mountain, and will iuvolvo tin ex-lii- d

it u 10 of $50,000 nnd will icquiro
sixteen months for completion. It is
leing driven COO feet U-lo- the lower
level, or over 1,000 feet from the sur-
face. When this work bhall have been
completed nn upraise will 1 made to
connect with the main workings, which
nt present compiiso 11,000 foot of levels.
Tho Jay Gould paid $333,000 div idends
last year. Helena (.Mont.) Cor. St. Louis
liepublic.

Thu Sl: Notliln: tu Do witli It.
Magistrate (to complainant) Do you

mean to bay, bir, that this woman's lby
can annoy you so excessively as you
claim? Why, they live next door!

Complainant Yes, your honor.
Magistrate Aud the baby doesn't

weigh more than fourteeu pounds; it'b
about the smrJlest specimen of humanity
I ever saw! A baby that siso can't muko
any noise.

Complainant Judge, you ought to get
married and have a few babies yourself;
it would bioaden your intellect and give
you information tlut might be even of
legal importance to you, Tho Epoch,

16, 1880

HON. ALFRED P. EDQERTON.

Sketch or the Dpod CUU genie Caa
cautioner.

Civil Servlco Commissioner A. V.
Cdgerton, who was recently removed
from his ofllco by President Cleveland,
is n gentleman of the old school, stand-
ing straight as an Indian, and his sixty-tw- o

rears sit llchtlv ution him. Hn has
snow white chin whiskers and hair, and
wears a high collar, almost like the old
fashioned stock in shape and stiffness.

In early life Mr. Edgerton served as a
clerk in a mcrcantllo house, but while
still young ho removed to northern Ohio,
becoming the agent of the Northern
Land company. IIo then served for four
j ears in congress as a Democrat, and was
the financial agent of the state of Ohio,
with nn ofllco in New York city.

In 18.T8 ho removed to Indiana, and in
1808 wns the Democratic candidnto for
lieutenant gov-
ernor, the late
V i c o President
Hendricks being bf ilithe candidate for
governor. They
were uoiuucieai-- Xxfn W Jk 3
ei. as n Demo-
crat

g6mGa.sr-&-
be refused to

support Greeley
in 1872, and came i . st' f- -y

within six votes Jj' "
of being nomi- - ,10Jf- - A- - ' edcieuton.
nntcd for vice presfdent on the O'Conor
ticket over John Qulncy Adams,-Jr- . He
was then nominated as the straight out
Democratic candidate for governor et
Indiana, but declined in a letter which
ui god nil Democrats to support Mr. Hen-
dricks, and the latter was accordingly
elected. For fifteen years ho has been
unanimously elected by the common
council of Fort Wayno ns the president
of the board of education of that city,
nnd by appointment of ox-Go- Porter
is a director of the Purdue university.
IIo has been engaged in many successful
business enterprises and is "in easy cir-
cumstances.

IIo is a practical student of public
affairs. Ho has
been for ninny
years an lntimato
friend nnd was
an associate of
tlio lata Chief
Justice Waite.

Mr. Hugh H.

&.efh Thompson, who
v vr mm& will probably euc- -

ffltMMm ceeu Mr. Edger-
ton on the civilz? rVjFZf servlco commis-- "l 'V sion, is a promi-
nentiiuau s. Thompson. man of the

south. IIo was Fcrving his second term
as governor of the state of South Caro-
lina when be was called to Washington
in 183o to take the position of assistant
secretary of the treasury. Ho is con-
sidered a good financier.

SENATOR RANSOM AND HIS CUFFS.

Tlio Latter Aio im Unlqtiu n Anjtliln to
lie Seen In tlio Capitol IlulKllns.

Tho first thing you see when you en-

ter the senate chamber is Senator Han-
som's cuffs. In the house of representa-
tives the collar of Gen. Splnola claims a
largo portion of the perspective, but
Splnola has the kindness to refrain from
polishing his collars. Tlio radiance of
Kansom'B cuffs is blinding. It is like the
glare of the winter sun upon a field of
snow; it is like the glare of a tropical
sun u i Kin a dead white sea. They dazzle
you like a bullsoyo lantern. They strike
your oye like a piece of looking glass le- -
llccting the sun s
rays. They aio i $7
whiter than the
breast of a dove.
They gleam like
a sail at sea. Nono
of the bald headed
senators will sit
any where near
liim,lxcausetheir -

heads look like
turkeys' combs
compared to his
cuffs. When Sen
ator Ransom sknatok kan'sou.
raises his hands above his head to u

a remark during a speech about
light houses (life saving is his hobby)
Senator Ingalls shades his eyes with his
hands nnd yearns for green goggles.

With the exception of this little eccen-
tricity, Senator Hansom is one of the
most conservative men in the world, and
his manner on thu floor of the senate U
extremely modest.

Senator Hansom is C3 years old, and
was born in Warren county, N. C. IIo
was graduated at the University of
North Carolina iu 1817, studied law. and
was admitted to the bar. In 1852 ho
was elected attorney general of North
Carolina, and was a member of the legis-
lature in 1838, '59 nnd 'CO. Iu 1801 be
was a peaeo commissioner from North
Carolina to the congress of southern
btates at Montgomery, Ala. Ho served
ns lieutenant colonel, colonel, brigadier
general nnd major general in the to

army, nnd surrendered nt Ap-
pomattox. In 1872 ho was elected to the
senate as a Democrat, and was
in 1870, 18S3 nnd 1889.

muHtjuvrnMUMiMv uuvoa.
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ROCHESTER LAMP
atxtyuanoie-iiifbt-i Beau tnem all.

ArouerLotot uukai-ULOfi- ter as an
Oil ntnvc-3- .

XHH " PERFECTION"
ciLTAJj MOUbUlNt UUBBBlt CUflUlOs

WEATHERSTRIP
uoata thorn aU.rrm ftrip outwears all others.

Kottns oat thu onia. Blon rattllne et window.
Sxclude the Quit. Keep out snow ana rain
Anyone can apply It no waste or flirt made
la applying it. Can be fitted anvwhere no
holes to bore, ready Air nie. It will not spilt.
wturp or ihrtak enshlon strip U the moat
perfeet. At the Store, UMter ana kVange
Kinj

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
S4 SOUTH QUBBN ST..

L,NnAnTKK.ra.

B1CYULK8.

T310YOLKH, TKI0Y0LE8, TANUKMy.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUUABLR, 6IM1'LK.

GUAUANTKKD IUQUKST OKaUK,
ILLUSTUATKUOATALUUUK FUKB,

POPE MFG. CO.,
Ti rilANKMN ST., BOSTON.

UUA.NC1I IIOU8K3 - u Wnrren St., New
York i Wl Wn iwh avk.i hlmun,

rortulaby JOHN a HU3SE;i. No. 2 North
StnHit, Uoluu.bliu

c
iTTUHNKT.

T UTHEU a KADFKMAH,
ATTOUNKY-AT-LA-

Boeiud rionr Kshloman Law llnliainc. No. 48
Nnrth inhR Hiiwt.

WK OAN 8KKVK YOU WKL.li AND
nave yon uiouuy In advertising.

AUYEUTIS1NO tiUIDE-BOOK- S.

The moat complete and original ever Uaund.
Boot on receipt et W cunta vo puy (or pocalng
and forwarding.

ADvaTUio 'Warnwo, a Bpbcuitt.
Tha k Je, MUbonrna

UI uA l fatt JaalUWautklaKUBor(
saw

ROW TO SAVB LIFE

v!!11?1 'AC nUl1 ' feftnltiltatio-ioftli- a

throat and
Mon. Stop the congi?tlol,a,?itT S2f,-wm-

iiuu th cmli i etirco; But howZlLlt"L",llr ' A". there in 1 uwbewatwnya been pnczl-ti- . Bnt U2i.H? ell':,cu. r pneomooGC qn lek:i m.

a"e "pM"J,tn.l?nU- - !aimo " be "a.

CclS'ef?iu.,,!Jlof.,,f,',,,1,J(-,,o- ter )
nTllo.umSV.t. .Tl0 J'tH" ne et ami

Uoffy-- a I'ure Malt T 1 afornTlainn.ndpiorentlve nt conpu'tl m and"hin'S b?

SlnV Bl,a aoillow- - nre and accntoTthSiten.
O)

THA VKJ.HHa UUtltn.

LAE.. liAMOASrEH JOIN I

rrnKM2??t J wwilw Trains on, amalter, 8udat, h ov. 18, iw.
HOHTI1WAKD. Snnda...Jfcefce A.M. r.ar r. u. &.. r.,

flOKl)UtM)t,'L&nc'. 7.00 1Z.G0
sn
0.M LOB SM

12:98 B.(f.' 111 tfiiManholin 7.33 1..-- B.S0(lornwall 7,09 168 fl.1T juiArrive at
Lebanon v... Ml 2.08 7J0 .!

www ,, JK....
. Irf&Ye i.w. r r.M. a.Lebanon 7.12 1240 7J. 7.56

1ZM 7. 8.10
Jianhelm 7J l.!M t.15 a.toLaneaater. an 2.01 8.U 2JS
Ung street, Ijinc. 8.5 yru

A.. H. Wl 1.SOW, SupU U. O,
b. s.Krr. snpt a k. u.

S.46
4.D0

4o
6.02

8.BC.9. O.10

ftallroaa.

RBPHit2Ani?r KShU,5BIA DIVISION,

P niMtMv m!""1 LancMlor t 7 . 1

ror Chlckles at 7.), 12.10 p u!, and 6.10 p. uu
TUA1N8 LKAVK COLUMBIA.For IleadlnK at 7.30 n nj, n.4S and 3.80 p. m.ror Lebanon at li and stop m.

TUA1N8 LKA.VK QUAUUYV1LL.
Ma1?, ml"10110' el Mo' 923 aWihB0na

VXl ?h'n ftt c,, 25 a m, and 2JS0 p m.
ut2.50nnilK.(Him.

LBAVR kino BTltKKT (Laneatr.)
J5I Pa'nK t 'so a 111. 12 no and s.iop. m.Lebanon nt 7.10 a m, 1 j.mi and (UM p n .For Quarry vlllo at S:JJ, .ao n ni, S.U6 ana 8.2

LKAVK I'KINCKSTBEKT LaneasUr.)ror Beaainp at 7.41 a m, 12 r.8 and S.M p m.For I.obanon at 7 07a 111, 11 M and e 02 p m
rorQuttrryvllleat8.27,9.lUttw,2 01 and 8.09pni.

TKA1MS LKAVE LEBANON.
For tancnatflr at 7.12 am, HOT and 7.30 n mFor0.uarryvllluat7.12iiuiahd 12 10 and7.SJ

BUNUAYTUA1N3.
TUAINO LKAVK UK AIUKU.

For Lancaster at 7.J0 a tn and 3.10 p m.ror Quanyvlllo at 3.10 pm.
TUA1NS LKAVK tlUAKKYVtLLK

For Lancaster, Lobanon and Hooding at 7.10

TKAINR LEAVK KING ST. (Lnnciitor.)
For BcaainR nnd Lebanon at 8.Ka m and 3 63pra.
Kor Qnarryvitio nt 8.10 p m.

TltAINS LEAVK 1'JtINOK BT. (Lancaster.)For Heading nnd Lotanon ut 8.13 a man1.0! p m
ror Quarry vlllo at 5.02 p m.

TltAINS LEAVK LER4NON.ror Lancaster nt 7.M n ni and 3.15 p in.ForQiiarryvllleat3.4,Jpiii.
For connection at Columbia, Mnrletta Junc-tion, Lancaster Jtinctlnn, Manhotni, lteadlusand Lobanon, boo tlmo tnblo at all sutions.A. M. W1LBON HuDorlutcnflonU

ENKHYLVANiA KA.IT.P.OAD
BCUEl)ULE.-- ln effect from Not. ).

18S3
lYlllna MlVl r.lVrllaim fl Innnn a.i- "-- - - - waiia an nuu JVU It) (411 Urive nt l'hllaAnlpbla ui follows :

1.11 V,l
WKSTWAUD. I'hlliidelphta. toncusterractoc Kipretet. ji:u)p. m, i:o a. iu.

".Wl BtXlllBBBJ . 430a. in. B:fa. m.Way FasnoneuH i:Ma. m. a. III.Hall train via HUJ oyl 7:U0&. m. 0J1 a. m
MaSatallTralut.... rla Columbia (K3fia. inNiagara Ezpross.... 7:tea. m. 9..--0 a--, in.Uanover Accom 7lti Columbia 9.50 a. m.
Fast Line) ft. tn. 2.W p. ui.Frodorlcb Accom.... Pin flnliiTTililn 2.10 p. m.
Lancaster A ceoin . . . via Sit. Joy.. tW p. in.Harrlsbnrg Accom... :iap. m. 5:30 p. ni.Columbia Accom.., 4:40 p m. 7:40 p. ni,Harrlsburg Jtiprcas 5.Mp. m. n. tm- -
Western ixpiosbl.. Hi'.Mp.m. 11:10 p. m.

Leuvo arriveKASTWAEU. Lancaster,
1'blla. KipiCiSI 2:.ua. in. tt&SL. m.Fast Line G:0Sa. in. 8 JAk. m.
llnrrlsburg Kxpiuss m. m.
Lancaster Accom... 8.rSa. in. viaiiuoyColumbia Accom.... B.coa.m. U:4.va. m.Atlantic Express)... . m. 1:11p.m.
Bmuhoro Expruse... 12 M p.m. 3:13 p. m
Fhlladelnbla Accom 2.05 p. m. 9M p. Ul.
Sunday Mull 8.1x1 p. ni. 5:45 p. Ill;Uay EmroBst 4:4.1 p. m. B..V) p. IU.
Harrlshurit Ancmn.. e: li p.m. 45p 111.

I Phil A,.!., tl.1.. .nl.lrth h.... A...I..
n Bnndny.tho Hall tinln wcat runs by wa

el Columliln.
J. U. WOOD, Ooneral rasdon(;er AirmiU

CUAS. B. ruu U. lionoral Wanocer.

WINK3 AND Isl(JDO US.

n,UH OWN BKANI).

f JV'-'-"

Vi- - VJ?J

PECIAL;

tXTHA TTIHff

l b3!mfii&$$

''OUR OWN BRAND"
FOIl BALE EY

H. E. SLAYMAKEft,
No. 20 East King Street,

LAN0A8TEB, l'A,

VOAJj,

LUMHKH AND COAU
ailOOKn ANO CAS hB.

WEST Kit JIAUD WOOU3. v nolcsile andKetall, at ll JJ. M aUTIN X CO,
134 Water sueet, Luncastui, ra.

ns-iy-

OAnMGAKUrfKK'H (JOMr'A.NY

COAL DEALERS.
Otrirai- - Na It) North QubfoBlreel, auj Mo,

V4 .North ITincw stnou
Xaasa): North t'rinca bumi, nuriuaiug

kxruba anoabtbu. i--a


